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SWEDISH PLAYERS OF SE-

A'I‘TLE PRESENT

Sweden’s Beautiful Phy

In the Swedbl‘ Lam-u

32——PEOPLE——32

IN FOLK SONGS. MAY POLE

DANCES, ETC” ETC.

SEATS ON SALE

CLIMAX CIGAR STORE

GRAND THEATER OFFICE

PRICES, INCLUDING TAX:

551:. sl.lO, $1.65

SUNDAY, APRIL 1
I

World’s Greatest
Mystery Play

1

Full of Thrills and Fun
Don’t Miss This Show ‘
mucus INCLUDING TAX: ‘
85:. sl.lO, 81.65, 32.20. few $2.75

NEW Easter
Modes are

here in their
most attractive
version: at most
model-ate prices.

m
CLOAK AND SUIT SHOP

108 Elli Ham 8!.
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“no You Tim. and Money on
Optical Work.

ICIENTIFIC EXAMINATION
rue _

Lame: Ground to Fit
Ohms Front-lb“ Only What

Mme-cry

Pho n e 56 4
Thoma Jewelry ”on - Finch Bldg.

FOR MEN’S
FURNISHINGS
CLOTHING FOR
MEN AND BOYS

...See._

Henry Lev:
cumin

317 E. Heron Aberdeen
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Scon- lrom Wumlo and Kanpu- Pnduotlon of ”TM In." by "Hy Rob-
om ?inch"! and Avory Home d, at the Grand “our. AW,

, ~ Sunday night, April 1.

! ‘The Bat’ Coming l
Wagenhale and Kemper. two of

the moat ancceaatul theatrical mana-
gera in the country. bring the neat-
eat dramatic ancceae of all years.
“The Bat." by lary Roberta nine
hart and Avery Hopwood, to the
Grand theater on Sunday, April 1.

“The Bat." which is thrilling. nyl-
terloua and at the, aame time Imam-
ingly funny. atanda out aharp and
clear above all dramatic plan at
fered during the peat generation-
"The Bat" played for more than two‘
years at the lore-co theater, New
York, and in addition. another com-
pany, with a run of over one year in
Chlcago, broke all recorda for popu-
larity in that city. It’s a than» in
London alao. capacity audiencea hav-
ln‘ been the rule elnce it opened
nearly a year alo. On ita preaent
triumphant tour “The Bat” haa play-
ed to ahaolute capacity in every city
in which it haa appeared, and there
is every indication that ita perform-
ance in this city will eetabliah a new
record for the Grand theater.

Just what "The Bat" is all about—-
that'a a aecret. In fact. wherever
"The Bat" haa been played the audi-
eucee and critice are earneatly re-
quested not to disclose the aecret of
the story. and they never do. Bub
flee to say. it ie one thrill after an-
other, interepereed with countleae
laughs.
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Members of organized labor hue.
since Colonel Duane'e organisation
of the body, “cue-ed" and discussed
the eo-called “Four Le," but it re-
mained for an official of the federal
internal revenue collector’s office to
de?ne the reel landing of the omn-
lutlon. an the government. ?own the
mutter.

A hnrley individual of the uro-
gsnt. halldosing type! among whom
the "straw hose" jobs are usually el-
locnted, was making his income tsx
return. He had "earned" $1.764 slid
was claiming exemption for vetted
snd sundry things. The internal rev-
enue otticinl scanned the column of
exemptions careinlly and resched sn
item which csneed him to thus sd-
dress the tsxpsyer:

"This item at $8 tor ‘Fonr L’ dues
don't so."

“Why not?” asked the tupnyer.
"The govarnment only shows ex-

emption for union dues—money that
must be spent in order thnt the tu-
psyer may keep in good standing
with his union and be able to work."
”J‘wéi'. {xii-Faith" 1. nine...» ro-
pued the perplexodi "Ith p910." _

“Oh. come now. I am not. her. to
urns with taunts, but tho Tour
I." in Jun 3 little social ermin-
tion between you Ind tbs boil.”aid
the omcinl.

[UMBER IIWSIRY
VB" PHIISPEHHUS

The 1111ng industry ii: in e healthy

condition. Judging from report. on
‘ehipmenu. new busineel end produc-

itionl nude to the West Cont Inm-

ibermen’n Auocieliou. One hundred
and forty-one mili- reporting for the
‘week ending Much 11 meant-cured
107,506,400 feet of lumber, told 115,:

:acissx hot And shipped 118.880.”:
ee .

[ Production for reporting mm was
‘lB per cent above normal. New but
lneu m 7 per cent shove produc-
tion. 'Shlpmonu were 7 pu- cent
nbove new human.

“It's so open Ihop union. WI
who; It to. I'm hood of the omin-
tion in thin dhtrlct Ind I (all I
ought to how,” Itontly moulded
the War.

“Oh. well, it you hunt. come on In
am no the ‘chiet.’ He will tell you
the sum thing. however,” all! tho
bored omclsl.

Forty-four per cent of ell new
bullnue taken during the week wee
for future water dellvery. 'l‘th
emounted to 61,184,885 feet, of
which 48,386,728 feet In for domee~
tlc cur-go delivery and 8.806.267 feet
export. New hulneee for delivery
by rel] mounted to 1,“! cm. ‘

Thirty-tour per cent of the week's
lumber shipment: moved by weter.
This emounted to 41,862,715 feet of
which 34,811,867 feet moved cont.
wlee end intercoutel, end 7.093048
shipped overseas. Rel! shipments to-
taled 2.516 can.

Local auto Ind mm dellvo?ol to-
taled 5.493,”? feet which tho shows
Inge building nctlvltleu in this Mr-
rltory.

Untmed dome-dc cugo orders to-
talled 173,726,653 teat. Unmlod ex-
port orders. 90,240,178 feet. Un-
tlllod all trade orders. 10,710 on".

Planned By Women
For Women

Let us put one of these
step saving Hoosier Kitch-
en Cabinets to work for
you. Why spend another
day doing your work in the
hard old fashioned way,
when America's greatest
kitchen convenience is
svsihble on such easy
terms? \

Hoosusn

Orifnyu an “’5 I

Frye 8: Company
Wishkah and G Streets

Fryo’sbeucim?mummwmwlm
make an {dad Mr Bra-Hut

OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS: '
Pork Bout (shoulder), per 1b.......___..___....__...._._16c

Loin Pork Roast, per 1b.___..._...._._-__._--....-___.._?¢

Deliciou- Brand Pure Pork Sumo, pet Ib..___._____2Bc

Fresh Grayanrbor Eggs, 2 dozen f0r.......-...m_'.."55c

Baby Frying Chickens, per lb._;.._.___;___._isic

mm mm ‘i or ungmmp
The American (JO-motor, repro-

untlu employing "lam deem-u
unemployment ll tn um: mon-
m that should be lolvod by ?nding
job: nthor an: by mphyment
Inllrlnco.

“There no no limit. to the mount.
0! m and alumni mm public
uptown-u which can be con-
nmtod dl?n‘ “no. at nonunion."
lan the publmuon. ’

1 “There in e "mum eolntion to
the “employ-“t evil. If the encl-
noemt mm o! the [overnment
were to co-epente wltln private Indus»
trio! engineer- in the leyiu out 0!
plene for needed «1011-notion end
improvement: ln both public end pri-
vate enterpriee there In no melon
why u enmciem number of theee pro-
Jecte could not be err-aged for.

1 “The problem ie intrlcete and has
meny remiticetione. Yet on the taco‘0! It there seen- no reuon why it
{would not be node to work effect-
}lvely. By creetinl e reeerroir ad Jobs
there will be provided a. tom 01’ un-
employment lneunnee thet would et-
iectlvely prevent unemployment end
melnteln hulneee u n more equitable
level.

“0f the two tonne oi dealing with
unemployment the letter eeeme much
the better. British experience with
unemployment doiee hee not been
highly eucceeeml. There hee been
ooneidereble telk in mine of econ-pins the dolee end tuning the We
into the nomination 0: public work
even at thie late dey.

ANTI-UNION BOSSES
FAIL IN CAMPAIGN

The euti-union policy or eertein
building contractors in Wheeling.
W Vs... hss colinnsed.‘ These busi-
ness men evolved s theory thst it
they signed no screenents. recog-
nised no tnde unions or their rue
scale, the unions would dlssppeer.
The anti-union contrsctors discov-
ered that their scheme wes faulty in
but one respect, and this was quite
important—the unionists refused to
work (or them.

Joe—Bill, you bud better take the
street car home.

Bul—l don’t think lo—hic—my
wife mly not want It around the
house.
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ASK YOUR GROCER

for

WYNOOCHE
BUTTER

It {leases the most exacting taste. Remember
it s a Washington Product—A Grays Harbor
Enterprise.

WEST COAST PRODUCE CO.
Phone 790 or 791

A Piano for Easter

WE NOW have a fine assortment of Pianos. You surely
can find here just the kind you are looking for and terms

to suit you can eu?y be arranged.

With only two days to Easter, one’s uppermost
thoughts center on the “new wardrobe.” The
thoughtful woman will be wise in making her selec-
tion here tomorrow, knowing that she is certain to
find “exactly what she wants” whether it be a suit,
frock, wrap or costume blouse—and at the price she
wishes to pay.

z ‘\ New Suits for

{3 ts) Easter

~ l,
-’n $29.75 to $97.50

1", 3 ~ ‘l] Bloused jsequethes, box-a s]}~

cost, tailored suits of ?ne
. twill sud attractive two—tons

. check—all with distinctive
,

'

‘- . .‘ style (whim.

‘ ‘tx ". Easter Costs and
"

1
'

‘

Wraps
'

' $24.75 to $135.00

41‘ We Have Some
3 I ‘I ‘ Spring Frock

,1. .1: 3% ~ $24.75 to 34950

New Bertha Laces in wanted widths. V111...” .0 SB.OO
New Pure Jersey Silk Lace Hose, pair_-_”______B3;so
New Fall Fashioned Silk Hose, pair.__?----_-_______u.9s
New Heeltex Onyx Silk Hose, psir___.-____-_-_-___.___sl.u
New Ribbon-back Silk Hose, pain---....____--_-_______.-___-81.35
New Fancy Fibre Gloves, pair_-__._-------_-_...-sl.so to $3.00

KAUFMAN BROS.
MILLINERY
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110 East Heron
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“Busiest on the Harbor”
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